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TH LORD BISIIOP OF QUEBEC'S CHARGE.

THE present age seems particularly impressed with the
necessity of propagating the Gospel, and many Societies
have sprung up for the purpose of sending it among the
1-leathen. That most of them proceed upon erroneous
principles is deeply to be lamented, not only because it re-
tards the acconplishment of the object for which they are
contending, but renders the situation of the Missionaries
themselves more difficult and hazardous. To neglect dis-
cipline and order is to neglect to lay the foundation stone,
for ail things must be done decently and in order. Those
Socicties, therefore, which adopt no form of Church Govern-
ment, or a lorm not sanctioned by the primitive times, can-
not secure lasting success. Their converts have no bond of
union, no common principles of action, no subordination, and
consequently can have no permanence as aChristian Society.

It is pleasing to remark, that the Church of Enoland
takes the Iead in the dissemination of Christian knowledge,
and proceeds with advantages which no other Christian
denomination possesses. Her Government claims, and most
justly claims a Divine origin. It is sanctioned by thé prac-
tice of the Apostles, which is the law of Christ. Nor was it
ever doubted that the Episcopal Governmneot established in
their time, and by their'nmeans, was of the appointment of
God, till after it had flourished fifteen centuries, ivhen Calvin
raised doubts concerning it from interested motives, and at
length established a Church, founded on'an apparent equal-
ity of Presbyters.

The vigilance of the Bishops, animated by zeal and re-
regulated by discretion, produces the greatest benefits-
the-r clergy are roused from their slumbers, they feel the
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The Lord Bishop of Quebec's Charge.32

responsibility of their situation, and discover from experi-
ence, that they are placed under a real and not a nominal
inspection. Every Missionary sent out by the Church of
England knows that he is acting under the eye of a vigilant
Shepherd, whose Voice vill rouse him if slothful, and punish
him if negligent.

A second advantage, of equal importance, is our Liturgy,
in ivhich are deposited with great force, simplicity, and
beauty, the vays, means and appointments of God, to re-
store our fallen nature to purity and everlasting life. Al
that our retigion requires as necessary to salvation is con-
centrated in its ordinances, and consequently, they who
forsake or remove from its observatices endanger their im-
mortal souls. Without a Liturgy no Church can continue
long, for wlien the Spirit is gone there is .othing left. The
Bible and a 9triptuÀral Liturgy, says Dr. Bdichannan, vill
save a Church in the worst of times. They preserve the
spark and lifé of religion, though the flane be ont. The
boctor proves the truth of this position from thé situation
of the Syrian Churches, amohg which there were very few
Bibles, observing that it is highly probable that if they had
iot enjoyed the advantage of the daily prayers and daily
portions of Scripture in- their Liturgy, there would have
been in the revolution of ages no vestige of Christianity left
among them.

The dissemination of the Gospel hath already made great
progress under the direction of the Church of England,
ler Missionaries proceed on the principle, that as there is

one Body, one Spirit, and one Hope of our calling, one
Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, one God, so ought there to
be Unity in the Church. Among then there is no discord-
ance in doctrine, precept or discipline. 'The people whom
they address are not bewildered with a variety of opinions,
all is simple, clear and beautiful-there is nothing of mys-
tery or concealment, nor are they left, to learn from the
imouths of their Teachers the proper forms of Worship, and
the order and government of the Church-nor do these im-
portant mattérs depend upon the will of individuals, but the
Liturgy and Artidles are placed in their hands, and they are
directed as soor as they are qualified to try them by the
Scriptures and to search diligently whether these things are
so. A treatment so liberàl and honest cannot fail of win-
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Ming their confidence, and when once they are able to read
with understanding, that Liturgy which lias remained for
so many ages unalfected by the weakness, the corruption,
thr false opinions or evil motives of men, it becomes the
source of thelveliest devotion-their prejudices give vay
and their passions subside.

Extending lier arms to the East and to the West, the
Church of England offers the bread of life to ail nations,
calling upon lier sons to, hold fast their profession, and (lie
Heathen among whom they live to save their souls alive.

These reflections are suggested by two Charges now
lyIng before us, one by the Lord Bislhop of Calcutta, the
other by the Lord Bishop of Quebec. Though ten thou,
sand miles asunder, they are animated by the saine spirit
and are pursuing the saine path. Their labours have al,
ready begun to display their fruits-the scattered portions
of the Church, within their extensive Dioceses, are uni--
ted, and a foundation laid so deep and firm, as, we
trust, shall flourish forever. These eminent Bishops
have unfurled the standard of the Church in the face of
the nations, white and spotless as lier faith. They have
shewn lier as she is in - her true majestic comeliness, lier.
primitive attire, lier modest dignity, lier sober pomp; such
as she was seen by those ivho proclaimed lier in the midst
of the flames, loved lier through imprisonnient and tortureý
and placed the Bible in lier hands as the charter of lier con-
stitution and the trophy of their triumplant sufferings."

It is not vith the view of comparing tleir'Charges that
wve have mentioned these two creat Missionary Bishops,
but to remind the public of the great exertions of the Church
of England to disseminate the benefits of her pure worship
in ail lands. Purposing on another occasion to lay before
our readers the meritorious labours of the Lord Bishop of
Calcutta, we shall at present confine ourselves to the Charge
of our own venerable Diocesan.

The first thing which strikes the reader on opening the
Charge is the pleasing and affectionate cordiality which
prevails btween the Bishop and his Clergy, which not on-
ly appears in their Address and his Lordship's Answer, but
but throws a charm over the whole' discourse. It is the
Patriarch addressing his children, in the most earnest and
affectionate language, not commandiffg, but entreating thePw
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to the strict performance of their important duties. This is
as it should be, for in the primitive times the intercourse
between the Iishop and his Clergy was as intimate and al-
most as constant as betiveen the Clergy and their congre-
gations.

« To the Right Revd. Father in God,

JACOB, LORD BISHOP OF QUEBEC., &c.
MIAY IT P!EASE YOUR LOiDSHIP,

WE, the Clergy of this division of the Diocese of
Quebec, beg leave to offer your Lordship our sincere con-
gratulations, on this our first general meeting in this Pro-
vince under your Lordship's paternal governance.

Nearly thirty years have elapsed, since your Lordship
entered upon the arduous task of diffusing the light of the
Gospel through this extensive portion of His Majesty's do-
minions. You saw it a wilderness with few inhabitants,
and only three Clergymen within its bounds. Now the
population is beçoiiîng great: Churches are springing up,
and the growing desire of the people to be taught the prin-
ciples of Christianity, through the medium, of the establish-
ed Church, cannot fail of conveying the miost delightful
pleasure to your Lordship's mind.

Though much yet remains to he done, the number of
grateful Clergymen, who now surround your Lordship,
proves that the great difficulties of commencement have
been long overcome-and a foundation laid which we hôpe,
under the Divine Blessingoperating on our united labours,
wvill increase the Churcli. more and more, not only in the
number 4f her faithfulChildren, but in piety and zeal for
God in Christ Jesus, and that ber branches will spr.ead
through all these Western Regions, and shew to an affec-
tionate people the benefits of that happy establishment,
which has been for ages the admiratioii of the Christia
wvorld.

We feel great satisfaction in being able to congratulate
your Lordship on presiding at the Iirst meeting of the corpo-
ration for superintending the Clergy ûeserves within this
2rovince.r-reserves, which have been muniîicently appropri-
atedfoy the ynaintenance.of a Prdtestant Clergy by our late
j'aeious Sovereigu, and we rejoice i the prokpect which this
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open- to us, of the rapid increase of the regtair clergy, and
of the speedy accomplisliment of those other plans for the
support and dissemination of the truc religion, wihich your
Lordship has so much at. heart, and lias doue so much to
phtlain.

In presenting our thanks to your Lordslip for the Charge
now delivered, we feel a confidence in promising through the
the Divine aid, that the able an eloquent exposition of our
dluty, which it contains, will be illustrated in Our future con-
dict, that we shall endeavour to practice every precept, and
exhibit in our lives every virtuc, vhich it recomieuds. And
in orlder that our endeavours may prove the more effectual,
we requeste a copy to assist us in defending the distinguish-
ing doctrines of our venerable Church, against the ancient
corruptions on ie one handl, and nodern innovations on the
other, in tempering our zeal with charity and discretion, while
wie courageouily repel that spurious muderation, wlhich aban-
dons what is cáscatial to the soundness of the Faith, or the
purity of disciline, for the fidse and hollow praise of mo-
dern liberality.

W1e are deeply affected with the intirmation that this, in
al probability, wili be the last tinie iat ýyour Lordship will
visit this Province. But we fondly hope that it ivill yet be
long, before the kind ani affectionate relation, which sub-
sists between your Lordship and us will be severed. And in
the mean time our earnest prayers for your safety attend you
on your journey; and we assure ourselves that future times
will have reason to bless the first Bishop of Quebec; by
whose exer tions a fair foundation lias been laid for the diffu-
sion of Christianity, through this extensive Province, accord-
ing to the Apostolic prnciples of the Churcli of England ;

ihich, arrayed li ber beautiful garments, is turning dark-
ness into light, and sowing those seeds of ilghteousness and
truth, which shall spring up and bloom forever.

GEORGE OKILL STEWART,

.Biskop's Qficialfbr Upper Canada.,
dnd Chairman."

"THE BISHOP'S ANSWER.
NOTH1kNG couId have been more gratifying to Éne, mny re-

A similar request wäs made by tie Clergy of the Lôwer Province, at the Visi-
tation lield at Montreal.
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verend brethren, than the sentiments whici you have now e.
pressed.

I derive high satisfaction, and heart-felt comfort, from the
nanner in which you have received the advice whicI I

thought it my duty to give you: and, next to thiese, it is most
pleasing to me to be assured of your affectionate regard, and
to observe that you repose entire confidence in mine. My
Charge shall be printed.

I earnestly pray God to take yon all under his parental
protection, and immediate guidance."

After accounting most satisfactorily for nut callin,, his
Clergy together during the many visits that he iad made tu
this Province, and intimating that fron his advanced age it
could hardly be expected that lie should ever ineet thiem
again upon a simlar occasion, His Lordship exhorts then
to the habitual study of the word of God. On this sub)ject
the force and wisdom of his observations cannot fail of making
a deep impression.

"I will begin witli that, which, altlough it be of more par-
ticular concern to the younger persons among you, shouli
yet not be lost siglit of by any,-Habitual study of the Word
of God. If cto he ready to give a reason of the faith that
is in him," be required of every Christian, as far as his ca-
pacity and means extend, how nuch more niecessary is such
knowiledg to him who undertakes to be the lustructor of
others :-If commendation vere bestowed upon the Berceans,
because they c searched the Scriptures daily," tu sec whe-
ther the things tauglit them, were conformable to those Scrip-
tures, how mucli more imperative must it be upon those who
are themselves tu teach, to do this, with unremitting dili-
gence, that they may promulgate nothing, which is not pro-
mulgated by the Word of God. and omit nothing which that
Word has inculcated, as conducive to salvation.

"lu studying the Bible, you will of course avail yourselves
of thosehelps which sound Biblical criticism, and able commen-
tary so plentifully afford. You will also, without doubt, feel
that a competent acquaintance with Ecclesiastical listory
cannot properly be dispensed with. I need not press these
points upon you. But it may be useful to direet your atten-
tion to the expediency of cultivating, what soxne choose to
call, mere human learning, als.. 'There is a growing ha-
bit,-and it is not entirely confined tu Se.paratists,-of affect.
ing to despise such le.arning, as altogether vain, and useless.
You will judge more lierally. I trust, and more correctly.
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« The advantage of a competent acquaintance with the lan.
guaes iin whicl the Word of God has been delivered down
to us, cannot be questoned: nor vill that, which results from
reading in tleir native tongue, the writings of those Fatiers,
fron whon may be derived a distinct knowledge of the belief,
and practice, of the primitivô Christians, and of the coniu-
tion, and government, of the earliest Charches, he deniod by
any persons, at all qualilled to juige tipon the subject. Be
assured, that they wv'ho successfully apply thenselves tu these
studies, will find their iudustry very amply, and very richily
rewarded.

A knowledge of profane, as well as of sacred Ilistory; of
natural Philosophy; of the higher, and better parts of gene-
ral literatire ; unquestioiiably deserves your attention, and
regard. The degree in whiclh this knowledge is to be culti-
vated, will necessarily depend munch upon previous educa-
tion, th( native powers of the mind, and the leisure thmat is
enjoyed for reading: and, in all cases, it is to be made to
subserve your Professional studies, and to be applied Io your
greater advancement in them ;-and, this being understood, it
nust surely be adnitted, that all tlat lias power to increase

the conprehensive grasp of the miid; all that lelps to fur-
nish it with just princip)les of thinking, reasoning and judg-
ing; all that ,and strengthens, its capacity for obser-
vation, ind reflection; all that makes it better acquainted with
tlie character, transactions, feelings, and passions of men;
and all that prepares it for an intclligent contemplation of the
works, and of tlie word of God, and of bis dealings vith bis
creatures,-in his Dispensations of nature, an. afGrace,-must
contribute to enriclh tie student's stores of éminently useful
mnatter,-matter peculiarly applicable to his purposes, wlo, as
he is to 'know the Law, which he is commissioned to teaclh,
should also know the Nature, to whicl that Law is to be ap-
plied. Such materials must be highly valuable in the hands
of hin, whose office it is, ta guide the human will, and cor-
rect the human heart: whose main ambition it should be, to
become "a master in Israel"; prepared "to bring out of
his treasures, things new, and aid"; "a workman that needs
not be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth." You
must, I am sure, he satisfied, that the acquisition of such
knowiedge will turn greatly to your account, as Teachers of
Religion; since iL will greatly improve in you that talent of
ail others to you the most desirable. the talent of rendering
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instrutiopat ,?nce more intelligible, more acceptable, and
more. effeetal, to the persons you address.

"But if yog can doubt this,-look at the effects of the entire
absence of that,knowlCdge, as lhey shew themselves in those
self-appointed Teachers, who assume to be above it. Ob-
serve how rapidly they procecd from errer, to error: how
boldly they discuss, and how confidently they decide upon
questions of the deepest, and most difficult research, and which
they possess no single qualification that can enable them fair-
ly ;o examine : observe that extravagance of enthusiasai,
which, howcver acceptable it may be to the multitude, is bit
a miserable excuse for the mischiefs introduced, by ignorance,
and folly.

"An application of the mind to the study of the Bible, evei
if it be sinccre,and ardent, without that previous improvemenL
of the understanding, and the judgment, which is deriveal
from general knowldge,-however satisfactory the result
nmay bc to tie student himself,-will rarely be founid to qual-
ify hlim to enliglten, and direct, the minds of others. An at-
tempt, so to master sacred learning, as to become an able
Expoiînder of the Word of God, accmpanied by a disdain,
or neglect, of the uecessary prepa;ration of other learning,
tends rather, (and more especially where there is a liare por-
tion of self-opinion), to bewilder, than to enlighten ; to plunO
nen into depths of controversy, which they are utterly unable
to fatlom, and urge then to the attempt of explainiing,
what, without a miracle, it is impossible that they should
comprehend; for all difficulties vanish, before those, whose
imaginations are stricken by the notion, that they are favour-
ed with special illumination,-by tlie immediate, and senui-
ble operation of Divine grace. -

"A careful study of your Bible, conducted in the manner
which I have recommended, will be your best security
against errors ôf this, or of any other kind."

I-Iaving thus enforced on his Clergy habitual study of the
Word of God, with ail those collateral branches of know-
ledge which may assist them in this important labour, His
Lordship adverts to the great advantage which they possess
in the Articles, the Liturgy and Rubricks of the Church.
The scriptural and emphatic simplicity of the Liturcry is the
more deeply felt the more it is examined, and the I ubricks
or Rules for the conduct of Minister and Congregation,
with respect to the performance of Divine Worship, are of
the greatest use in preserving uniformity and order.
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cc But the Ministers of our Church have a further advan-
tage,-(and I trust you vill consider it as an important
one),-in the Articles, the Liturgy, and the Rubricks of
that Church. You will not suppose me to place these up-
on a level with the revealed Word of God :-far, very far
from it:-but in their degree, and as subservieut to that
Word, they stand,-though infinitely below it,-yet next
to it, in affording distinct, and comprehensive instructions,
(as far as human wisdom permitted, and the subject was
susceptible of it), for fixing the due boundaries of opinion,
in matters of faith, and doctrine ; in elucidating the nature
of the several functions of the Ministry; and in laying
down rules for the right manner of performing them.

"The more intimately therefore you make yourselves ac-
quainted with these,-the more carefully you trace their
origin, their history, and their mutual connection ;-the
more you seek out the true intent and meaning of those ex-
cellent persons who composed them;-the more you ob-
serve the manner in which they bear upon matters at that
time in controversy,-and- in which they are applicable to
controversies of the present day ;-the more will you per-
ceive their wisdom, their moderation, their truly Christian
spirit; the more will you be edified by their piety, and
comforted and supported by their authority ; and the more
competent-will you become, to the reg'ular, and effectual
discharge, of every part of your duty.

Cc As Ministers of the Church of England, you vill, I am
persuaded, feel ail the weight, and value, of these conside-
rations. You will reflect, that as the general duties of the
Pastoral Office are first to be sought, in such instructions
as are to be collected, from the lessons given by our Sa-
viour, in the Gospel, and the directions furnished by his
Apostles in their Letters; and from the objects of the sa-
cred ministry, as they are there delivered ; so, in the ap-
plication of these, to present circumstances, aud to actual
practice, they can only with perfect safety and satifaction
to yourselves, be regulated by the Laws, and Constitutions,
of that pure branch of the Church of Christ, to which you
have the happiness to belong,-the Established Church of
England."

His Lordship now considers his Clergy as Preachers of
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'30 The Lord Bishop of Quebec's Charge.

the Word of God, and what lie says is most able and judi-
cious.

" You are Prearhers of the Word of God :-and it great-
Iy concernis you, carefully to consider in what nianner this
important duty is best to be performed.

" It should certainly be a main object wilh you, fully to
lay before your people, the great, distinguishing, funda-
mental doctrines of the Religion of Christ. They will be
found capable of understandiog them, if they are clearly,
and distinctly placed before them:-to deein otherwise,
would be in effect to call in question the wisdon of Him,
-who proinulgated themn to the world.

" The knowledge which they vill thus obtain, will best
guard them against the influence of enthusiasm; and most
effectually fix in their minds, a just sense of the great sin-
fulness of schism, and of the wide-spreading mischiefs of
separation from the Church.

" It should also be an object with you, occasionally, and
at proper seasons, to state, and explati the main Evidences,
of the Truth of the Christian Religion. If this be done
with simplicity, and perspicuity, there vill, here also, be
found sufficient intelligence among the people to apprehend
it; and they will not fail to reflect upon it with advantage.
This,-I say,-occasionally ; and at intervals. But the
great articles of faith,-and the admirable precepts of our
Saviour,-by which the duty: and the necessity, of purity,
and piety, of benevolence, and usefulness, are so powerfully
enforced, must be constantly, and earnestly incuicated.

"I A true faith must lay the foundation of every thing :
But you will not suffer yourselves to be deterred, or dis-
couraged, by the stale, and false accusation, of being mere
moral Teachers,-by the groundless reproach of not preach-
ing the Gospel,-from pressing, in the most decided man-
n'er, the obligation of oln dience to lie Comnandments of
Christ; the necessity, of that strictly virtuous, and moral
conduct, by which the Christian is to shew his faith ;
of those "good fruits," which formî the only evidence,
that the "tree is good" ; and which, thouglh not a cause,
are an indispensable condition, of salvation

-Our self-stiled Evangelical Preachers, are too apt to
overlook thesel'obligations,.-obvious, and incontrovertible
as they are.
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" They appear not to have taken the proper distinction,
between the Gospels, and the Epistles, of the New Testa-
ment.

"l I the former, we are taught, by our Saviour himself,
the faith that lie requires, and the duties which he demands
from us. The Instruction is direct ; and of universal obli-
gatiom. The latter, are in a considerable degree contro-
versial : they are Letters addressed, both to particular
Churches, and to certain individuals, on particular occa-
sions ; and were intended to correct misapprehension, to
confute leresy, to prescribe Regulations in the Church,
and to reprove individual error, and offience.

" Yet these Writers,-and none more frequently, or more
energetically than St. Paul,-seize upon every occasion that
offers, to press the indispensable necessity, of sanctity of
life, and mamers, and of the practice of charity, and good
works : And, duly, highly. and reverently, as we must vene-
rate St Paul, we are surely still more reverently to vene-
rate our adorable Saviour. " Go ye (said He to his Apos-
ties) and teach ail nations." In what inanner were they to
be taught ? low were the Apostles, and how are we to
teach ? We are to take His teaching, surely, as a model,-
infinitely as ive must ever fail short of it :-We are to teach,
as to our subject matter,-atan infinite distance certainly,--
but still, as far as it is practicable, we are to teach, as He
taught.

"Now it should be observed, that the only entire Sermon
vhich we have of His, is wholly practical.

c Now how does this matter stand with many of our ad-
versaries ?

c Of them it may be said, I think, without breach of
charity, that " they are of Paul." You hear little of our
Saviour's practical precepts ;-but, from the controversial
parts of St. Paul's Epistles,-and from those parts too, (re-
grardless of the warnmg voice of St. Peter), which "are
hard to be understood," they take their entire notions, of
the Religion of Christ; their standard of faith; and their
unintelligible rule of lfe. " Be. not ye, like unto them."

On the choice of subjects for Sermons Bis Lordship is
particularly eloquent and impressive.

" The effect produced by your Discourses, widl in a con-
miderable degree, depend, upon a judicious choice of su&-
jects.
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cc Before you compose your sermons, you should study the
character and disposition ; and closely observe, the spiritu-
al wants, and general capacity, of the people whom yoti ad-
dress.

cc 1 do not mean that, on any of those accounts, you are
to withhold froin them any portion of c the truth, as it is
in Christ Jesus" ;-that you are not to lay before then the
wliole Gospel of Christ;-but that, for the most part, and
as far as you find it practicable, you are to adapt your
preaching to that state of information, of opinion, and of
practice,-to those powers, and habits, in short, of thought,
and action,-which you discoverto prevail amongst them:
Without this, however orthodox your Discourses may be,
however able your argument, however cloquent your lan-
guage, having no fixed ai n, you will either rise above their
comprehension, or go beside their expectations, and their
vants. Should you deal in metaphysical subtleties, for in-

stance, beyond the reach of their comprehension ;'-should
you enlarge upon the malignity of vices, that have no ex-
istence amoiig them, and to which they have no tempta-
tion ; or dwell frequently upon duties, either out of the
sphere of their action, or willingly practised by them ;-
your labours would be fruitless; and your reasoning, and
your eloquence, would be wholly thrown away.

« Without adding to, or subtracting from, the matter
contained in the Gospel, you can find no difficulty in se-
lecting, (and should most frequently handle,) such topics
of discourse, as will best furnish you with the means, of
féeding your flock " vith /bod convenient for them' ;-of
explaining vhat is imperfectly understood ;-of correcting
erroneous opinion;-of rousing indifference from its dan,
gerous sluimber ;-of repressing the extravagance of enthu-
siasm ;-of meeting, -with solemn warning, irregularities,
and vices, that appear to be increasing ;-and of urgently
recommeuding virtues, that seem not duly to be regarded,
or to be on the decline.

ti It is ahvays useful too, to take advantage of any striking
or affecting aiùcident, or occurrence, which may have hap-
pened anong your Congregation, or in your neiglibour-
hood :-or of any public event, that may have excited feel-
ing, or given birth to reflection. In these cases, the mind
ia better prepared an4 open ed, for the reception of the good
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seed, and it may therefore thus be sown ivith the fairer
prospect of success.

" In these iatters,-as in all others,-you will do ivell to
keep in mind, and to be governed by, the example of our
Saviour : who alwavs rcgarded the situation, and habits, of
the persons lie addressed ; vho made continual allusion to
incidents, as they occurred,-and even to the objects, by
which lie happened to be surrounded ;-and adapted his
teaching both to the faiuts, and defects,-and to the parti-
cular circumstances, and wants, of those vho heard him.

" I will conclude what I had to say, relative to the choice
of subjects for your Sermons, by again observing. that
they should not only be selceted to meet whatever more
particularly cails for animadversion, instruction, or exhor-
tation, in the character and conduct of your people ; but
also to seize, and to apply to purposes of edification,
whatever nay be suited to such purposes in the circum-
stances, and occurrences, of the times, the country, and the
neighbourhood in which you live :-most carefully, how-
ever, and scrapuflously, guarding against the admission of
every thing tint night in reality be, or might appear to be,
pointed against any individual ; or be, or seem to be, in any
manner or degree intentionally personal.

"1 would further recommendittoyon never toomittheocca-
sion which the celebration of the principal Festivals, or Fasts,
affords, of explaining to your people, and-endeavouring to
impress upon their minds, the particular doctrine, instruc-
tion, or example, which it is the purpose of the Church, in
these observances, to enforce. If this be omitted, your
Congregation will be apt to impute it to indifference or
negligence :-if it be observed, they vill give your Dis-
course a willing, and respectful attention ; and scarcely fail
to receive soie spiritual advantage from it. The Gospels,and
Epistles, and the Lessons of the day, afford aiso subjects for
the Pulpit, which, I believe, never fail to be acceptable to
the people, and, when competently treated, to dispose them
to a favourable opinion of the judgment, and capacity, as
well as of the zeal, and diligence of their Pastor: and Lneed
not observe that this opinion vill in a higlh degree contri-
bute to the success of ail your endeavours."

The venerable Bishop most wisely prefers the preaching
of written discourses to preaching without notes, but at the
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same time censures a lifeless delivery-he requires the
Preacher to feel vhat lie is saying. otherwise he cannot in-
terest his hearers. In composition perspicuity is above ail
other qualities to be cultivated, for to be intelligible is in-
dispensable. With respect to the delivery of Sermons, his
Lordship finds it difficuit to lay down precise rules, but
above all things he exhorts them to be in earnest, and this
earnestness applies with equal force to the manner of read-
ing the Liturgy.

"l Weighty as is your subject. yet still when you preach,
you speak to men: whei you read tie Liturgy, you address
yourselves to God. You are the organ, of the Prayers, of
all. In the presence, of the all-wise, ail-powerful, and all-
holy Creator, you plead, for his dependent, and offending
creatures:-your voice is the voice of the assembled peo-
pie:-you offer to their God, their humble penitence, their
fervent supplications, their grateful thanksgivings :-you
express,-to Him.-their fears, their vants, their hopes,
theii piety,their faith :.-Th rough you, they present to God
their Saviour, their petition for ail spiritual blessings, ne-
cessary to their salvation ; for ail temporal mercies, condu-
cive to tleir peace : and, in his name, and by his authority,
you pronounce the pardon, of the sins which they confess,
and abjure.

"H{oiv awftl is this privilege !-How exalted are flie
functions you perform !-It is unot in the power of thought, to.
place a human being in a position more solemn, more affect-
ing, more calculated to fil the hcart with the deepest feelings
of adoration, hope. and trust; of piety to God, and love to man.

" Is this an office to be hurried over, with an appearance of
careless disregard ?-or to be performcd with a mnerely decent
degree of serious attention ? i trust yon estimate it in a dif-
ferent manner. Yet nothing can be more clear,-(I make the
observation, my Reverend Brethren, with reluctance, and re-
gret),-nothing can be more clear, than that, with many peo-
ple, the Prayers of the Church arc considered as a tedious,
or, at least as no very interesting, or important part of the
Service :-they come to them late ; they go through them witht
but little appearance of reverent dev otion ; and whben there is
no Sermon, or Lecture, there are but few who come at all.

" Do they forget that the Lord's Day, (to say nothing of
other days, solemnly to be observed by the Church,) is set
apartfor the worshzp of Anlighty God ?-Do they forget, that
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the Church is the place, expressly dedicated to the purpose,
of offering their public adorations, to his Divine Majesty ?-
Bo they forget, that the main object of their attendance in that
Church, is, humbly to confess their offences to God ?-to re-
ceive,-if this be done vith true contritionr-the assurance of
bis pardon,-the absolution of their ins ?-to unite in Prayer
and Praise ?-to hear the word of life, in the selected Les-
sons, the Epistles, and Gospels, of the day ?-and to seek,
and frnd, that spiritual comfort, that assisting grace, of whicli
these services are the appointed means ; and without which,
though they may deem tLemselves Religious, their Religion
must be vain ?

"If tiey doforget these things, I fear,-I fear, my Reve-
rend Bretren,-it must be, because they are not duly remen-
bered by those, who are appointed to perform this Service;-
because it is too often perforned with less solemnity, less
feeling, less devotion, than it ouglit.

" Be not therefore surprised, that I exhort you carefully to
cousider this subject; and to use your best ability, to lead the
Devotions of your Congregation, with impressive, recollected,
and judicious zeal :-neither cold, nor languid, on the one
liand, nor vehement, and enthusiastic, on the other; but se-
rious, humble, fervent, and sincere.'

" Doing tlis,-you will satisfy your own consciences; you
will edify, and confort your peoile ; and your Churehes will
not be deserted for the .Meeting-house."

lis Lordship again recurs to the preacling of the whole
Gospel of Christ.

"I have already made somne ol)scrvations, respecting the
manner in which the Gospel is to be preached ;-but I must,
notwithstandng, at the hazard of sone repetition, re.mind
you, (with reference to the point ivhich I am now treating,)
that to preach the Gospel, in the estimation of the Church of
England, whiatever may be pretended by adversaries ivith-
out, or by weak brethre within ber pale, is to preach Re-
demption ;-the doctrine of Atonemnent: the satisfaction made
for smnners by the blood of Christ:-It is, to lay open the cor-
ruption of huian nature; the insufficiency of man, unassisted
by Divine Grace, for any thing tbat is good ; the efiicacy of
the prayer of faith ; and the purifying, directing, sustaining,
and sanctifying influence of the Holy Spirit.

"The Ministers of our Church are frequentyr accused of
neglecting, these essential, aed vital parts of Christianity
and to such accusations, I cannot, consider silence to be a sa-
tisfactory,. or sufficient auswer.
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"There are Words, I am aware, that carry with them a
sort of charn, in the present day, by which the faculty of
reason, and the principle of duty, are so perverted, or benumb-
ed, that men are brought to think, when various, and contra-
dictory opinions on Religious subjects generally prevail, that
the safest, and the wisest thing that can he done, is to romain
tranquil, and let each opinion take its course, without gaid-
saying or disturbance. The potent Words are these--" an
"en1ightened attachment to civil, and religions Liberty
"an enlarged, and generous liberality of sentiment ."
Good things these, no doubt, in themselves, and when clear-
ly understood, and correctly applied ; but singularly apt to
bewilder weak heads, and to inflame tempers, naturally am-
bitious, and impatient of all wholesome, and legitimate, re-
straint. If you " love the praise of men," yon vill be tempt-
ed, to yield to this delusive influence ;-but ivhere then will
be your regard to the charge of the Apostle, to ie Minister
of Christ's Religion, that he " take heed to himself, and to
"the doctrine"? where will be your observance of bis Ex-
hortation, to maintain both the purity, and the unity, of the
Faith ; and stedfastly to adhere to the " Form of sound
" words," in which that " Faith was first delivered to the
i Saints" ?

" Liberality of sentiment, upon Religious subjects, is truly
lovely, and respectable, when it is gmded by clear views, and
placed under the regulation of a just restraint : but unre-
strained, or ill-conceived, it is not only an unsteady, but a
dangerous guide.

" It is trite to observe,-but it should, neveïtheless, be
carefully remembered by every true friend to our Religious
Establishment,-that as Political Liberty, unless it be watch-
fully guarded, is proue to exceed its just limits, and degene-
rate into licentiousness, so liberality in Religion, which dis-
regards that uniforrmity of plan, on which the Church of
Christ was founded,-is generally observed to unite itself
with laxity of principle, to plunge into all the uncertainty of
doubt, and to mergé, at last, in prolligate indifference.

" Tenderness of disposition,-it may be said,--friendly
motives of personal regard, respect for the sentiments, and
feelings of others, (and more especially in matters in vhich
conscience is concerned,) indulgence for the errors incident to
human weakness,-these, and other like considerations, may,
and indeed must, render it more or less painful, to impugn
tie tenets, and conduct of others i or even decidedly to defend
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our own:-Be it so:-but are we therefore to desert our
cause; and set aside our duty, as Ministers of the
Clhurch?

c We are, for the most partte persons attacked. Where
is the fold,into which, under the pretence that the appoint-
ed Shepherd is not faithful to his trust, unauthorized, and
ill-instructed Teachers, do not endeavour to intrude them-
selves; calumniating the conduct of the regular Clergy, and
tearing asunder, the bonds of union, between the Pastor,
and his people?

"Is there a want of charity, or liberality,-in considering
this, to be a crying evil; and in strenuously endeavouring
to resist its progress ?-Then was St. Paul,-the eloquent
Eulogist of chariy,-the most uncharitable, and the most
illiberal of men!

" Believe me, my Reverend Brethren, it is our duty to
our Divine Master, and to that Church, whose Constitution
we have most solemnly pledged ourselves to maintain, to
meet, and disprove, the accusations brouglit against us, as
unsound Ministers of the Gospel:-to meet thern,-with
temper, and fairness, certainly ;-but vith firmness and de-
cision :-to disprove them, by clear, and candid reasoning,
and by sound, and scriptural Doctrine.

c God forbid, that I should encourage you to any breach
of charity ; to any violation of gentleness or candour :-I
have not so far lost sight of the sentiments, which I former-
ly recommended to your attention :-but when our Doctrine
is misrepresented, and our mode of teaching vilified; when
our people are not only seduced from us, but taught to be-
lieve that we do not preach the Gospel of Christ;-can we,
if we contend against the mischief, be justly censured, as
narrow-minded bigots ?-No, surely: Censure, can only
justly attaci to those, who compel us to the contest.

" if we were voluntary and unprovoked aggressors, we
might indeed expose ourselves to rebuke: but surely we
may stand, unblamed, on our defence; and may unblamed
refute the accusations, so unreasonably brought against us.
This is, indeed, so clear, that. to deny it, would be virtually
to assert, that to uphold the modes of faith which men pro-
fess, and the soundness of the doctrines they maintain, are
subjects, only to be touched by our adversaries; subjects
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sacred, in their hands ;-in the hands of all others, illiberal,
oppressive, and unchristian!

" In discussions of this sort, our exertions, should be pro-
portioned to our danger: We should not spare to declare
the whole truth : We should take, and maintain, the high,
and strong position, of the Apostolic Institution of our
Church : We should call the evidence of .listory to our
aid : WYe should insist upon the uniforni practice of the
Church, for many agres : Ve should shew, that we derive
our authority to " preach the Gospel, and minister the holy
Sacraments in the Congregation," fron the Apostles them-
selves

" The people will find no difficulty in understanding this,
if it be properly explained to them.

" We are aîble to exhibit our Credentials, as " Anbassa-
dors for Chris!" :-Let the adversaries, wvlho vould force
themselves into our office, and who pretend to a like autho-
rity, produce their Commission :-let them shew something,
beyond their ovn assertion, to prove, that they act for
him, by lis authorily.

" A spirit of indulgence, and conciliation, is natural, no
doubt, to the most amiable mninds: but, like many other
qualities, it is not only weak. but productive of much mis-
chief, wlen it is carried to exce'ss. Under a vain imagina-
tion, that they are winningr nien over to be favourably dis-
posed to the Church, such persons unthinkingy throw open
a doo , through which many are daily seduced to for'sake it.

"A similar error is that, by whîich members of our Churcli
are induced to unite themselves, and to form one body, with
persons. really hostile to her Ecclesiastical Institutions, (and
whose vigilance to take occasion of undermining them never
sleeps,) whenever they imagine that they see means of pro-
moting objects, which they suppose likely to advance Reli-
gion, generally ; though the very same objects, miglit be- as
effectualiy, and more safely, and more wisely promoted, in
union with, and under the exclusive conduct, of tleir own
body. They do not consider, how easily, and to what ex-
tent, the armis which they thus freely furnish, may be turn-
ed against theimselves. They do not refliect, that when we
aci as if we did not ourselves coisider the diiferences be-
tween us, and those that are without, as being really essen-
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tial, we become virtually advocates of Schism, and depre-
ciators of our own Establishnent.

But, whatever may be thought, in this matter, with re-
spect to Laymen, such conduct as this, in you, my Reve-
rend Brethren, vould be nothing less than a manifest de-
sertion of an imperious duty.

" Our blessed Saviour, fercrntly prayed, for the Unity
of tle Church, which lie formed upon the earth. What
are we to understand by this Unity ? A general consent,
merely, in the belief, that Jesus is the Christ?-is this
all ?-If it be, we must endeavour to reconcile the ideas, of
absolute Unity, and infinite Diversity.

" The Aposties of Christ also earnestly exhorted the
Church to preeserve " the unity of the Spirit, in the bond
of Peace." Docs this mean, that it matters not how discor-
dant our opinions, and professions are, provided we do not
contend about then ?-Hlow does St. Paul convey his sense,
of the meaning 'of such uniti ?-" Nov I beseech you,
brethren, by the namne of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you
all speak the same thing : and that there be no divisions
among you : but that ye be peîfectly joined together, in
tli'e saine nind, and in the saine judgment." And aoain,
à Let us wvalk by the sane Rule: let us mind the sane
thing."-( Coir. 1, 10.-3 Plat 16.-1 'Tit. 9.)

"Shall we then look without concern at the alarming
progress of Schisn: and " lay that ilattering unction to
our sout" that w'e are evincing a freedon from narrow
prejudices, and a superiour liberality of mind, by extending
the fullest indulgence-to innovation, and division; and by
actually mixing ourselves, in the proceedings of those, vhose
first object it is [o pr'omote them ?-Shall we tondly per-
suade ourselves, that we demonstrate our Charity by an in-
dolent forbearance from ahi efforts, to support our Chturch,
and vindicate the Divine orig'm of ler Institutions, and the
purity, and integrity, of hier Doctrine, and lier Discipline?
How lamentably inconsistent would this be, witii the en-
gagement into which we all enter, at our'Ordmation; wien,
"in the name of God,- and of bis Church," we. so;emnly
pledge ourselves,-as you must well remember,-" to be
ready, with all /aithqul diligence, to banishl and drive away,
all 'erroneaus, and strange duçtriies, contrary to God's
word."
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The conclusion condenses in a way at once original, im-
pressive and beautiful, the different topics enforced in the
Charge.

'«" It is time that I draw to a conclusion :-and I will close
what I have been last urging, by observing, that, whatever
a fictitious liberality may say, nothing is so destructive of
Charity, as Schism.

" That Evangelical Ciarity, which glowed in the breast
of St. Paul,-of which he gives so beautiful a description,
and which he expressly prefers even to llope, and Faith,-
that very Charity it was, vhich prompted him, resolutely to
encounter Heresy ; severely to reprove the spirit of Divi-
sion ; and to class Schism, among offences of the deepest die.

" Animated by his example, be ye watchful, not to let
Indifference, and a desire of Ease, impose themnselves upon
you, for Moderation, and a love of Peace:-be watchful,
not to suffer Timidity, to assume the garb of Charity.

" Cliarity, will inspire you vith inexhaustible energy in
the cause of Truth; ivill make you vigilant to discover, and
"c ready, ivith all faithful diligence, to drive away," all he-
retical error, that may invade your flock; and wili prepare
you to sacrifice the praise of liberality, to a just sense of
your sacred duty, and the safety of the souls, committed to
your care.

"Weigh well, my Reverend Brethren, the superior ad-
vantages you possess ; and be studious to make the most of
those advantages. Be ye c burning, and shining Lights,"
in the world:-Lights, "burning" with holy zeal for the
salvation of souls; "shining," (under the guidance of the
Spirit), with superior knowledge: by a clear expuition of
the Doctrines and Precepts of the Gospel, enlightening
your hearers; by the earnestness of your exhortations, and
the influence of your example, warmino them, to the love,
and the practice of their duty. 

c You are "Stewards of the Mysteries of God"
"'Now it is required of Stewards, that a man be found

faithful."
" You are the Ministers of Religion, according to the

Establishment of the Church of England :-
" Keep that, which is committed to your charge."
"Do you ask, "who is sufficient for these things"?
"You know, in whom you have believed."
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"Yon lcinow, that, if you duly seek it, " Ilis strengit
will be sufficient for you."

"e What if your sacred office demands unremitted vigi-
lance in feeding the flock of Christ?

Blessed is that servant whom his Lord when he cometh
shal find so doing."

"W hat if your labours are arduous, and manifold ?
They tliat turn many to righteousness, shall shine as

the stars, for ever, and ever."
" What if your 'ituation be retired, and obscure i offer-

ing little that can promise distinction, or gratify the desires
of ambition?

" Look to Him, vho has, f ius, promised to receive those,
whose first object it is, faitlfully to employ the talents
which lie hath entrusted to their use

"Well done, good and faithful servant; thou hast been
faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many
things :- enter thou into thejoy of thy Lord."

Copions as our extracts are, it is yet impossible, without
giving the whole, to do justice to this eloquent Charge.
The style, natural, clear and forcible, dignified and affect-
in, vell sustains the high reputation of the venerable Pre-
late, whio lias been justly considered one of the brightest
ornaments of the Church of England for more tlan forty
years.

Analysis of Bisho» Bull's Second and Third Sermons in
" Sone important Points oj Primitive Christianity de-
fended." In 4 vols. Lond. 1714. (V@L. I. p. 39-134.

THE Object Of Iishop -UIiS Second and Thirfd Sermons
is to correct the errors entertained by two different parties re-
specting the state of the soul after death. The second in op-
position to the opinion held by some professed Christians,
thiat the soul is extinguished with the body, and that the re-
surrection is of the whole man, both soul and body, maintains,
that c it subsists after den th, and wlen it is dislodged front
flie body, hath a place of abode provided for it by God, till
fite resurrection of the hody a.gain." The third combats the
notion of somte of the Socinians, that tlie soul is in a state of
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unconsciousness, or secep, after death, until the resuirrection
and tien proceeding to attacck the Popish (loctrine of purga-
tory, (of which as well as the other doctrines of that Uiurcli,
Bishop Bull, even in the dangerous days of James IL was a
vigorous oppugner,) in pursuance of this latter object, niain-
tains, that " the soul i'presently after death, lath its proper
place allotted by God, of lappiness or mi3ery, according as
the. inan hatli been good or bad in his past lite. Boti are on
the text Acts i. 25. where it is recorded that Matthias was
elected into the ninistry, from which Judas by trin,-ression
fell, that lie imight glo to his oizn place." 4 ow. as the Dish-
op reiarks, there has been imucli variety of opintin on this
passage. le mentions ilaniiiioni's opinion, wîiich is ftis
shortly explained by Rtsenmulier, liiluw phrai.n de
successore Tudæ explicant ita ut ifijiitirus jen-deat a erbo
LAEIN et vertendumi sit, ut abeat ad locum sufl2ml s. ut 1ocuhit
sium occupet :" tlat i he should oand lbetake him-
self to his proper province in the apostleship." But, as the
Bishop argues, ià is more natural that the words sho>uld be
referred to the last mentioned person, nor is there any reason
for introdacing a parenthesis here ;nor, lastlv, have .ve any
reason for thinking that each Apostle liadl his distinct place in
the apostleshlip. One of Hannl(ld's own arguments against
Bulls interpretation, secms to us singularly weak, and rather
betrays a misapprehension of the meaning intended to be gi-
Ven to the text. Pole tis shortly states it, " I fernu o nom
erat locus Judæe proprius sed omnibus dannatis commflunlis."
But the word IDIOS, though, no doubt, it frequenliy denotes
exclusive possession, almost as frequently denotes possession
nlot exclusive, for instance, Matt. ix. 1. HEE IDIA POLIS iS IoL
the city where Christ alone dwelt, but tie city to which he
belonged. Plenty of instances may be found in any Greek
Lexicon. Hamnond's second argument may perhaps have
more weight, that a sentence of eternal condemnation vas not
likely to procee(l from one of the Apostles, but that lie would
leave that to God. In support of this, he quotes Chrysostom
on v. 16. where he praises Luke (Peter) for only stating lie
facts, and not adding any insulting remark on the fall of Ju-
das, and observes, that wlhatever the Apostle says, PER I TEn
PAROUSEES bIKEES DIALEGETAT. Theophylact agrees with
Hamnond, and his interpretation is ??ZenttionZel by (i cumeni-
us and Didymus*. To this, lowever, it may he answered,

*We have it not in our power at the presit mnoment to refer to either: but
on Hanmxond's own shew!ng, it ap >ars itiat they only enntion is inerpreta-
tion as one that had been offered, milouît giving it ihe sanction of their authority.
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that the sentence of condemnation is not more severe tlan that
passed by the Apostles elsew'hcre ; that the occasion seemed
almost to require the solemnh recording of what may surely be
called a judiuia, not a private condemnation ; or tiat, after
all, it only amounts to this, that St. Peter asseited that Judas
vas. like all otier human being, -onIe to receive the reward

of his actions in the place appointed for that purrpose. To
what lias been said, we should add Schleusner's remark on
the, word imIos, that iL frequentily signifies destinatus, (see 
Tim. ii. .and i. i. Gal. vi. 9. (a translationperfectly adapted
to Bihop Bull's explanation; butwecannotatall agree with the
interpretation Schleusner proposes of ihe passage in question,
under the word ToPOS, w'here, after justl1y observing, that
ANAPLEER OUN TON ToPON i NOS, miaiS esse inl statit et Con-
ditione alienjus, and is in fact, an Hebraism, (see Buxtorf,
in Lex. Talmud. .42001. and Iottinger, apud Ilhienferd. p.
89'9.) heges on line etiam commode trali potest locus élt.
L3. ubisuspicorfomnzlam POREU.sTHAl K T. L. I/ihil aliud
significare quam venire in eam condîtioneim quam quis meruit,
adeoque h. i. de more violenta JTudoe proditoris Christi a Lu-
ca (Peiro) adlibitam fuisse. The two phrases do not scem
to us at all connected, farther than havirig the word ToPos in
each ; besides that, as it appears to us, this explanation would
really inake the whole passage nonsense. The Apostle wold
theu say, that Judas fell froi his apostleship that le might
moect the deatl lie deserved ; an assertion which, as far as it
cai-be understood, is untrue. Thlc Bishop, however does
not leave his own explanation without confirmation: for, af-
ler observing that the Alexandrian MS. reads DnKAMoN instead
ofîmio (vhich certainly is remarkable,) lie goes on to quote
passages fromn the writings of the con tenporaries of the Apos-
tIes, wlich show that, iii that age, the phrase used ini the. pas-
sage before us was always understood to mean, " a rman's
going presently after death into his proper place of happiness
or misery." T'lhe passages are (we quote froum Archbishop
Wake's Genuine Epistles) Polycarp, Philipp. ix. Clemuent, t
Cor. v. twice, Barnabas, xix. Ignati"s, Magnes v. and ire-

nasV. 31. 
b

We now proceed to give au analysis of the first in order of
flte Bishop's sermons. The argument contained in them, as
he observes, is addressd (o to hose only who admit the author-
ity of Scripture ; and the texts from whiclh lie proves bis
points are as follows.

(1.) Solonion, lccles. xii. 7. "Then shall the dust return
in the earth as it was, and the spirit shali 2deturn fo God who
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gave iti." This idea of a veturn to God, is confirmed by the
author of the Book of Wisdom iii. .. c But the souls of the
righteous are in the hands of God, and no torment shall touch
them." But if any mari doubt So1omon's leaning, let huin
consult Ecclesiast. iii. where, in speaking of God's justjudg-
ment at a certain time, lie says, (ver. 17.) "I said in inte
heart, God shalljudgc the rigiteous and tie w icked, for there
is a time there for every purpose, and for every work." And
then lie goes on to suppose an unbeliever saving, that there is
no such future jndgment, and no difference between the soul
of man and brute, and that therefore, present enjoyment alone
is to be coveted. (ver. 21.) " Who lnoweth the spiit of a
man that goeth upward, and the spirit of a beast that goeth
downwards ?" i. e. Who can see that there is any diffierence
between man and beast ? In answer to which, at the end of
the book, in expressing his serions opinion, lie uses tihe words
of the first quoted text.

(2.) Matt. x. 28. " Fear not then which are able to kill the
body, but not able to kill the, soul." Here is a direct assertion
of the souls immnnortality ; nor can it Ie urged in reply, that
this refers only to tie utter destruction of the soul, which can-
not be, because God has promiqed a resurrection ; for tie.
sane argument would apply to the impossibility of killing the.
body.

(3.) Our Saviour said ait bis death, (Luke xxiii. 46.) "Fa-
ther, into thy hands 1 commit ny spirit."1 He. kncw that ie
had a spirit which should remaiin after his body ; and that it
may not bc said thatthis is true of Christ alone, St. Stepienr
uses the saine expression at his deaili, (Acts vii. 59.)

(4.) Luke xxiii. 43. "Verily, Isay unto yon, this day shalh
thon be with me in Paradise." These words are surely altne
a positive proof that Ihe soul dies not withî the body.

(5.) The New Test-ament speaks perpetuailly of separate
spirits of men. leb. xii. 23. tie truc CIristianrs are said to
be joined « to the spirits of just ien imirade perfect*." The
Bishop also adduces the well-known text of St. Peter†, and
contenids that it proves the existence of the spirits of tire wick-
ed( destroyed by the flood.

(6.) 2 Cor. v. 3. " We are.. .willing rather to be absent
from the body, and to he present w'ith tihe Lord." A man

.. Rotenmuikller Sujvs hetreu : r-n sintctsau opstimium ad
quam anima' a corpore separata pervenire sunt." lammnrond seenm to re-
fr the passage the final lliss ofr heaven.
t On this text sce Light fout, Hor. Ilebr. Op. tom. ii. p. o 1.
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therefore, (that is, his sout) may be absent from his body,
and subsist without it. In the same chapter, when St.
Paul says, that lie knows not whether his vision was in the
body, or out of the body, lie proves that the soul can sub-
sist without the body.

(7.) The Sadducees disbelieved the existence of the soul,
ivithout the body. They thouglit that nothing except
God existed, which. was not perceptible to sense. They
thoglit that the angels were pliantasms raised by God, that
the soul had no separate existence, and that consequently
there ivas no resurrection. It is, in fact, absurd to adopt
the first of these tenets and reject the second; and vice
versa, the admission of the second entails the.admission of
the first. For the body is not an adventitious thing in
man ; it is a constituent part of the whole so called. It
ivas made before the soul, and with it made a living man;
(see 1 Thess. v. 23.) Now, if this be so, and if the soul
subsist separately after death, either it must for ever reniain
so, or the body must be called to life again. The first hy-
pothesis is absurd, for the soul without the body is incom-
plete, and " would remain as it were a halif man," which
seemis repugnant to the order of things established-by Di-
vine Wisdom. The union, indeed, lias been destroyed by
sin, but ivili be renewed through the mercy promised in
Christ Jesus, and end no more. Hie then, who denies the
separate existence of the sou], must deny, if lie would be
consistent, the doctrine of the resurrection.

(S.) The Pharisees altogether denied the truth of the
opinion of the Sadducees on these points; and St. Paul, as
we learn from Acts xxiii. 6. openly declared that lie agreed
vith theni as to the resurrection; a belief which, as we

have shown, necessarily entails the belief of the soul's se.
parate existence.

(9.) But surely our Lord decides the question, when lie
says, Matt. xxii. SI, 32 "As touching the resurrection of
the dead, have ye not read that which is spoken to you by
God, saying, I am the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of
Jacob? God is not the God of the dead, but of the
iiving*." This is an argument against the Sadducees, and

The terrible bias which the mincd contracts in the interpretation of Scripture, by
comingto il, nlot with a prcdisposition to receive whatcver is revealed ihere, but witi
a reXolution to explain Laae.er occurs in Holy Writ according to a systeM built uP,
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clearly proves the actual existence of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob; bebause. "to be one's God, iniplies a present rela-
tion to him, and nô relation can continue where either of
the relatives is taken away."

To this sense of our Saviour's words Polycarp referred
at his martyrdom, (see martyrdom of Polycarp in Wake,
§ 14. or apud Euseb. E. 1-I iv. 16.) when he said "e oh t
God--of ail tlie just men wito live before thee." lie after-
ivards prayed that he might be received that day among
the martyrs before God. Justin Martyr too, in his second
Apology, (p. 96.) expressly says that the passage here quot-
ed by Christ clearly proves the actual existence of Abra-
han1, Isaac, and Jacob. To this notion too our Church
refers in the Burial Service, in the prayer begiiing "Oh !
Almighty God, with whom do live, &c."

Thiis, says the Bishop in conclusion, was the orthodox

as it is fooli;hly imagined, on human reaon, cannot he set in a stronger light, than by
the consideration of the very singular fact, that the text wfhich lBishop Bull alleges
hereand wvith :o niuch justice, ab at once estallit-hing tlie separate existence of the
soul, lias been used by some of (he Socinians, ficr the very opposite purpose, viz. that
of di-prdving any such separate existence. Their argument is not very clearly stated
by lilammond, and we therefore suijoin what appears to us a more intelligible state-
ment of it. They suppose Christ ti be arguing merely for the resurrection of the body,
and titat his.argumnent is this. Siunce God is the God of the living, and also the God «f
Abraham. aluhougi Abrahan is dead, he cannot lie s( dead that he shall not live again.
Thes efo e Abraham shall rie again, or there shali be a resurrection of the body.
NoN, say they, this argument of our saiour, is not conclusive, if it be grantcd that
souls have a separate existence after death ; for il oright (hen be answered, that as he
iho lites in so.i, may justly be called living, God's being the God of Abralhani, and
yet the God of the living only, are only two assercians perfectly consistent, without at
all supptosing any resurrection of the body. Yet we cannot, they continue, ivithout
impiety, stppose that Christ used an argument capable of receiving an answer. The
alternative, then, i,, that that stupposition on wYhich an ansner can be given to it, is un.
true, tha. is, that sous do not subsist in a separate state after the death of the body.
That there iE ingenuity in thiis argument, (ingenuity n hich might have been better em-
ployed,) no one vill deny; but it contains gross fallacies. It will be sufficient to
point out the mati, source of the falbehood, nhich consists in an erroncous view of the
scope of the argument. Christ was not arguing for the resurrection of the body oily,
no- against persons w ho dni-d that point, while they allowed thet subsistence of te
'oul; but agait. t those who denied mne subsistence of any hife, etîhe of soul or body,
after the phenotneton called dcath. Now it is abundantly maniifest, thtat they whfo
beld such a belief, could have no aisNer i give to o'tr Saviours argument. It is truc,
tha: thit argument otuild not be condusive, at a prouf of the rest ru c son of the heds,
.-gainst those who allowv a eparate bsistence, but deny anuy such resurrection. Sut b,
however, were no ntî.o Sadducees, against ehom our Lord lroduced-it. It must bc ob..
SerNed too, tha. it was &.0. necessary for our Sasiour, in dsputing again-t them, to
dene what kind of life his argtment vent to establish, whether a separate subsist.-
ence. or a future resurrection. It estabiished that there was -ome life after death,
and was therefore cotncluisc against the Sadducees, whto denied this in toto. The ar-
gitment is therefore tsed by Bishop Bull in a narrower sense lan it was by ount Sa-
viotr. Ilis method of apply.ng 1 is chort and icar. Rosenmulten's ton, deseres
statement. After observing that God. nhere followed by a possessive case, means
benefactor optimus atque poitnlissimius IvEnVEGETEEs) lie says " ergo recte concluditur.
Si Deus nunc adhuc cst Deus ( Paian c i eCt .:GLT:.Es) Abrahaml. sequitur Ábrca-
s;umu vivere et dxistcre. Nan non Cxis&nti beneficia tribii lon possunt."
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doctrine of the earliest Christians, and reference is made to
it in all the earliest Liturgies. Nor would the Church al-
Iow any man to teach an opposite opinion. The first (" to
pass by the dreams Qf thosè infamous heretics, the Valenti-
nians,") who affirmed the dissolution of the soul with the
body, were the Arabian heretics, in the middle of the third
century. (See Euseb. E. H. vi. 37.) A solemn council, at
which Qrigen presided, being ield against them, condenin-
them so severely, that to save themselves from an anathe-
ma, they renounced their error.

But beside all this, thé generality of the Heathen civil-
ized nations were n. hindered by their wrangling and con-
tentious philosophers fromi believing the subsistence of the
soul of man after the death of his body. This belief exist-
ed also in America, (See Acosta, B. v. c. 7.) and in no sa-
vage nation is the original religion taught by God to the
first man, so utterly lost that they have no notion of the
soul's subsistence after death.

The sec'ond in order of these Sermons begin$ with no-
ticing the opinion that the soul lies asleep as it were after
death. Bu( if it be true that the soul lives after death, this
opinion is refuted by the simple consideration that the life
of the soul is perception, that the soul which does not per-
ceive cannot be said to subsist. Our souls do not, indeed,
now perceive without the body, but they reason without its
assistance, and we may therefore affirm that ve have a fa-
culty which will act and operate even when the body is at
an end. How this can be'it would be as fruitless for us to
enquire as for the blind to enter on enquiries respecting
.olour; each enquirer requires an additional sense. It is
nough for us that the fict is asserted in revelation, to

which the great Verulam lias said our enquiries about the
soul must at last be bound. Let us iiow then enquire whe-
ther the rest of Scripture does not çonfirm the doctrine im-.
plied in the text, that the good and bad have distinct por-
tions immediately after death, and bçforc the final judg-
ment.

Most of the texts alleged in the former Dscourse, ap-
ply to this; then wve heard our Saviour principally, now
let us hear his disciples.

(1.) St. Paul (2 Cor. xii.) in speaking of paradise, which
Scripture says is the receptacle of the souls of good merU
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says that they live, operate, and have a perception of ex-
cellent things. The joys of the third heaven*, as most
perfect, were first displayed to him, being those which the
faithful will enjoy after judgment ; .and then, lest so long
an expectation should discourage us, the intermediate joys
of paradise, to be entered on immediately after death, were
shown for his own comfort and for that of others.

(2.) St. Paul (Philipp. i 23.) says that he desires to de-
part, and be vith Christ, which is far better." This could
not be if he were to sink into a lethargy and lose ail per-
ception. le desires not to be free only from his labours,
but Io bc witlh Christ, and it is this last which lie says isfJr
beter.

(3.) St. Paul (2 Cor. v. 6, 7, 8.) says "we (meaning the
faithfuI in general) are willing to be absent from the body"
(a manifest reference to the immediate state of the soul af-
ter death, and not after the resurrection, when body and
soul wili be united again) 'and to be present with the
Lord." Thus he plainly asserts that the souls of the faith-
ful, immediately after death, are present with the Lord.

(4.) Our Saviour, (Luke xxiii. 43.) w'hen the thief asked
that lie would remember him when he came to his king-
dom, promises more, viz. that that day lie should be with
him in paradise. Unless paradise lad been a place of
happiness, of what use would the promise be ? But the
thief, to whom it was made, was a Jew. Let us sec then
what were the notions of the Jews about paradise. We
know that this word primarily signified among them the
garden of Eden, Adani's first happy abode, and them sym-
bolically the state of the good souls which had left this
state and were waiting for yet higher joys in heavent.
They distinguished paradise from the third heaven. Their

* Lightfoot, Hor. leb. Op. Tom. ii. p. 564. says that paradise and thie third heaven
are the sanme, in this place of St. Paul; but Grotius, on Luke xxii's 45. gives exactly
.3islop Bull's explanation, and assigns the same reason for both siates bcing revealed.

+ Lightfoot, ubi supra. says that we are to understand paradise and the Colum Su-
prem-m, as the same. He has several quotation.s from the Rabbis, but, as far as we
are judgcs, not one justifying him in that assertion ; and lis inference, viz. fiat our
Saviour here " loquitur cm vulge et ad captun laironis, fuiurum scilicet eum in cela
curn Christo algue omnibus justis vita functis," secns to us quite dispîoved by Bull's
remarks in the text. Grotius on this place altogether agrees in Bul's views, and re-
fers, ais>, to many passages in Rtbbiuical writers, expressly estatishing a difference
betn cen 'paradise and heaven. His note on this passage is extrenely valuable, as is
that of Wetsein, who on the authority of Origen, Tertullian, and other wariters, con-
firms the opinion of Bishopý Bull. The same argunients as thoseof tiis BiQlhop are used
by Cheitormieus in the Syntagma Rieuferd, p. 364. a.nd be details tie opioion of Dru-
sins on the same side of the question.
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prayer for the dying vas that lie might have a portion in
paradise, and the world to come. Besides, our Saviour

could not mean to promise the thief immediate access to
heaven, as we are taught that lie himuself ascended not for
three days. (It should be observed here that the Jews
placed both paradise and Gehenna in Sheol or Hades, (sce
Roscrnuller on Luke xvi. 23.) So iat as Campbell ob-
serves, (Vol. 1. Diss. vi. p. 282.) our Saviour in his promise
to the thi.-f, said nothing inconsistent with what is affirmed
of his descent into l1ades, in the Psalms, Acts, and Apos-
t1e's Creed. The whoie of Campbell's Dissertation on the
word ADEES, but particularly the latter part, in which lie
discusses at full length several of the passages adduced by
Bishop Bull, and confiris his explanation, is very wiell
worth reading.)

(5.) L tuke xvi 23 and following verses, we are told of
tIhe ricli man vho wvas in torments, while the poor nian was
carried by angels into Abraham's bosom. This is -. parable
indeed, but its very scope is to shew what hecomes of the
souls of the good and bad afterdeath. IL was spoken to the
Jews and must be explained according to their trad:tions.
Now tle Jewish Churci thouglt that the souls of the faith-

ful wcrc carried at tleir death, by angels, into paradise.
The Chaldee Paraphrast on Cantic. iv. 12. says, in speaking
of the garden of Eden, that "c no one can enter there except
the just, whose souls are carried thiiher by Angels." Now
we cannot think our Saviour would have countenanced any
erroneous opinions of tle Jews.

(6.) Let us next see what the Doctors of the Clurch say.
St. Clement, 1 Corinth. c. 50. says that "they who finish
their course with joy, ",IEiioUSIN iHOARAN EUSEBOAN, and,
shall be manifested at Christ's coming, for it is ivritten,
(Isaial xxvi. 20.) e enter into thy chambers a little while,
till my fury and ivrath be past over, and I will remember
the good day, and vill raise you froin your graves.'" The
Chaldee Paraphrast liere says that the words were alvays
undersood, Iby the Jews, of the resurrection at the last day.
That the chambers of the righteous vere explained of the
pre ious abode of the righ iteous, is certain fron the Para-
phrast on '4 Esdras iv. 35, 36. where the souls of the righte-
ons, in their chanbers, are made to ask whentheir full re-
ward will be given. See Rev. vi. 9, 10, I1.
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Again, Clement in the beginning of this Epistle says that
Peter went to the place ofglory ; and he speaks even more
plainly in his Liturgy in the Office for t4e Dead. (See
Constit. Apostol. viii. c. 41. So does Justin Martyr in his.
Dialogue vith Try pho, (prope init.) where he distinctly lays
down our doctrine, and in the same work (307.) condemus
the Gnostics for teaching that the souls of the godly go at
once to heaven. Even those of the Fathers who imagined
the abode of the godly to be a subterraneous region, yet
allow that the good and bgd have their deserved habitations
before the judgment. See IrenSus v. 31. ii. 63. v. 36.
Tertullian Apol. c. 47. and (even after his adopting the
hieresy of iontanus) de Anim. c 55.

The aucient prayers for the dead were cither general coin-
memorations of the decease 1 faithful at the Eucharist, vith a
reference to the consuimation of bliss at the general resurrec-
tion, or prayers actually used at funerals, consisting of good
wishes of the living accompanying the soul to paradise, of
which they believed it already possessed. This is the suppo-
sition of all these prayers, (sec particulariy those in the Cle-
mentine Liturgy, andi those mentioned in the Ecclesiastical
Ilierarchy) so that they directly oppose the notion of purga-
tory. This doctrine was unkiown, for at least 300 years, in
the Christian Church. St. Clement, in the passages already
cited, supposes only one place for the decease I faithful, and
he (or whoever is the author) in 2 Cor. viii. decidedly says
that nothing can he doue to alter the state of the dead. Even
the Papists allow this LEpistle to be very old, and most of themi
ascribe it to Clemnt. So Justin Martyr (Dial. c. Tryph. p.
223.) expressly says that the good go to a better region, the
bad to a wôrse, before judgment ; and in his "nd Apol. p. 66.
he says tiat the souls of good nen live happily,. free fron
punishment after death. Similar quotations, if necessary,
znight be produced from ihe Doctors of the fiVst 200 years.
See. however, as sufficient, Questions and Answers to the Or.
thodox Qu. 75. whose author lived probably after the 3d
century.

The notion of purgatory arose from an absurd fancy of Ori-
gen, that all souls shil at the judgment go through a purga-
tory fire, longer or shorter, according to their sins. St. Aus-
tin, at the beginning of the fifth century, began to doubt whe-
ther this miglht not he between death and judgmçnt, but hç
could nôt decide the point to his own satisfactior. A the
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aùd of that century Pope Gregory set about proving the ex-
isteiict of purgatory by idle stories cf ghosts pretended to have
corne thence- Four hundred years after John XVIII. or
XLX. settled a holiday whien prayers were to be nade for
souls in purgatory, as if the Chirch had been deficient in
charity up to that time ; and the dctrine was turned to a mat-
ter of faith by the cabal at Florernce, in I139.

GROANING IN CIIURCH.

Sin,
I AM a man of sober habits, and very moderate de-

sires, not given to excess of any kind, and therefore not easi-
Jy carried away by novelties, nor liable to be greatly disturbed
either by hopes or fears. Whether this disposition be con-
stitutioial, or the fruits of early discipline, I shail not deter-
mine, because in thus stating it to you I do not presume
upon it as meritorious, or as a cover for my failings, which
are no doubt as great as those of my neighbours, but to ena-
ble you to decide upon the difficulty into which this very
noderation las involved me.

Brouglht up in the bosom of the Church, and fond of that
ed fashioned piety that proves its faith by good works, I
have never experienced those violent fervours in my devo-
tions to which many pretend, and being accustomed to look
for religion more in practice than profession, I am slow il
believing superior claims to religious advanceinent. For
this reason, i was rather averse from attendingr a meeting
Vhich now and then takes place in our township, not only
because the neighbour who invited me seems to consider
relition rather an exercise of the inagination, than a rule
of life, but because I understood that the worship vas at-
tended with noise and tunult. After resistino his solicita-
tions for some time, I was at length persuaded to attend one
meeting, that I mightjudge for myself.

When the Preacher, who vas a very young man, began
his prayer, I was startled at hearing on every side of me,
dei) responsive groais, and as le proceeded they became
more numeroasaud vehement, and at Iast entirely drowned
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his voice. When my first surprise had a little subsided. I
endeavoured to consider particularly what had been said,
and whether it was such as might be supposed capable of
operating upon the passions, but Sir, as far as I can judge,
the praver was extremely irregular and incoherent, pro-
nounced in a loud, ranting voice, and appeared to be ratlier
a vehement expostulation, or angry dialogue, than a hum-
ble supplication to the Father of lercies.

During the Sermon which followed, deep groans were
heard at the close of every sentence, which at length
assumed a sort of cadence, but as some were not sußficiently
experienced, they groaned unseasonably and drew upon
thein the frowns of their elder brethren. On coming out
of the Meeting-house, I asked my neighbour what these
groans meant. le said that they were indications of the
operations of the Spirit; and wvhen I doubted of this sort
of iniluence, lie looked upon me with great contempt, and
pronounced with volubility several texts of Scripture in which
groaning is mentioned.

It was in vain that I remarlked, that tiese passages liad
no refèrence to that mechanical and artificial groaning
wvhich had so indecently disturbed the service, and whicli
many had been the most loud in uttering whose lives make
it manitest that they have never felt the saving influence
of the Holy Ghost. 1 farther reminded iim, that many
persons of veak minds were induced from observing this
pernicious practice of groaning to think tlat they derived
ilo benefit from attending the public ordinances of religion,
because they were not compelled to groan and shrick, and
consequently were led to judge of or value Sermons and
Prayers merely by this unnatural impression .upon their
minds. It was in vain to argue with my ncighbour', whose
religion consists in reveries of the imagination, and who is
the loudest groaner and shouter in the Meeting-louse.

I am not of opinion with some, that the affections are
nisplace.d in religion, but I certainly do think, that the
conviction of the understanding should precede their exer-
cise, and that our varmth in devotion, and zeal in our reli-
gious attachments, ought always to be guided by reason.
Coldness in the performance of religious duties I consider
equally fatal with loud vociferations, for no person can be
a sincere lover of the Gospel without having his affections
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engaged. What I condemn is, a zeal nôt àccording to
knowledge, an ardent and iirpetuous feeling without a cor-
responding firmness of judgment.

It is the peculiar glory of Christianity, to bring all the
faculties of our nature into their just subordination and de-
pendance; that so the whole man, complete in ail his func
tions, may be restored to the true ends of his being and de,-
voted entire and harmonions to the service and glory of
God ; but ail must be done decently and in order.

When we place religion itself in the exercise of the pas-
sions or affections, we are sure to be carried to the most un-
holy excesses; and when the imagination comes to their
aid, every emotion we feel is attributed to the immediate
influence of the Holy Spirit, and we consider that to be
grace and inspiration which arises from our heated fancies.
When we are once impreused with a belief, that in all their
religious exercises we must be strongly affected, we are not
satisfied unless we are thrown into great transports, and are
continually looking for impulses and manifestations.

But true religion is modest, orderly, and 3ilent, she con-
sists of a Divine temper of mind, an absolute resignatirt
to the will of God, and an humble dependance upon the
merits of our Redeemer, and this not during the heats of
passion ; but in ail our out-goings and in-comings the
truth of our profession must be proved by the purity of ouit
lives. Religion implies a state of a fixed and constant na-
ture, and does not come and go like the ideas of a blushing
face, but is the natural and true complexion of the soul. If
therefore,- we have no religious feelings but during thosé
beats and passions which are raised by a distempered ima'
gination and a false v orship, it profiteth nothing.

Now, Sir, I have determined never again to enter a plate
of Worship where the male part of the audience groan and
the female part shriek, for such an assembly is not of Christ;
but as they pretend an authority from Scripture, i re-
quest your explanation of ail those passages where groana
ing is mentioned, and your approbation of the resolution I
have taken, which is likely to cause me some trouble with
iny neighbour.

I am, Sir, your humble servant,
SERIOUS.

VOL. I.
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i5f. Archbishop Laud's 8pecch on the Scaffold.

ARClBISHOP LAUD'S SPEECH ON THE SCAFFOLD.

To the Editor ofthe Remembrancer.

IT appears to me that the enclosed extract contains seve-
ral remarks that are peculiarly applicable to the present
times. At all events it is worthy of perusal for its spirit
and eloquence ; and in hopes that the Church of England
mnay never again be reduced to the piteous situation which
Laud describes and deplores, I take the liberty of request-
ing you to give the passage a place in your miscellany.

" And first, this I shall be bold to speak of the King our
gracious sovereign. He hath been much traduced also for
bringing in of iopery ; but in my conscience (of which I
shai give God a very present account) I know him to be as
free from this charge as any man living; and 1 hold him
to be as sound a Protestant (according to the religion by
law established) as any man in this kingdom ; and that he
will venture his life as far and as freely for it. And I think
I do, or should know, both his affection to religion, and his
ground for it, as fully as any man in England.

" The second particular, is concerning thisgreat and po-
pulous city (which God bless). Here hath been of late a
fashion taken up to gather hands, and then go to the great
court of this kingdon, (the Parliament,) and clamour for
justice; as if that great and wise court, before vhom the
cguses come, (which are unknown to many,) could not, or
would not do justice but at thieir appointment. A way
which may endanger many an innocent man, and pluck his
blood upon their own heads, and perhaps upon the city's al-
so: and this hath been lately practised against myself, the
miagastraieis stantnmg stili, and suffering them openly to
proceed fiom parish to parish, without any check. God
forgive the setters of this, (with all my heart I beg it), but
mnany well-meaning people are caught by it. «In St. Ste-
'phen's case, when nothing else would serve, they stirred up
the people against him. And Herod went the same way
whE n he had killed St. James ; yet he would not venture
on bi. Peter, tili lie found how the other pleased the people.
But take heed of having your hands full of blood ; for there
is a time, (best known to himself,) when God (above other
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lins) inakes inquisition for blood ; and when that inquisition
is on foot, the Psahnist tells us that God remembers (that's
not all,) he remembers and forgets not the complaints of the
poor. That is, ivhose blood is shed by oppression, ver, 9.
Take heed of this; it is a fearfui thing to fall into the hands
of the living God; but then especially, wheni he is makinig
inquisition for blood. And (with my prayers to avert it) I
do heartily desire this city to remember the prophecy that
is expressed, Jrer. xxvi. 15.

" The third particular, is the poor Church of England.
It hath flourished, and been a shelter to neighbouring
churches, when storms have driven upon them. But, alas!
inov, it is in a storm itself ; and God only knows whether,
or how it shall get out. And (which is worse than the storm
fron without) it is become like an oak cleft to shivers with
w.edges made out of its own body, and at every cleft pro-
faneness and irreligion is entering in, while (as Prosper
speaks in his second book de Contemptu Vito, cap. iv.) inen
that introduce profaneness, are cloaked over with the name,
religionis imaginario, of inaginary religion. For we have
lost the substance, and dwell too much in opinion: and that
church, wliich all the Jesuits' machinations could not ruin,
is fallen into danger by lier own,

" The last particular (for I am not willing to be too long)
is myself. I was born and baptized in the bosom of the
Church of Engiand established by Igv ; in that profession
I have ever since lived, and in that I come now to die.
This is no time to dissemble with God, least of ail in mattei%
of religion: and therefore I desire it may be remembered,
I have always lived in the Protestant réligion established
in England, and in that I come now to dia. What cla-
mours andl slanders I have endured for labouring to keep
an uniformity in the external service of God, according to
the doctrine and discipline Qf the Church, all inen know, and
j have abundantly felt."-The History of the Troubles and
Trial of W. Iaud, Archbishop of Canterbury.

BRADFORD'S SERMON

BEFORE THE CUARTY SCQOobS, IN 1709.
THE following passage forms the conclusion of a Sermon

prçahed at the Anniversary Meeting of the Children edg'
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cated in the Charéty Schools in, and a- use his utnost endeavours to blast aà
bout the cities o London and West- such excellent designs as this; let met
mnster. Tie Sermon is bound up with therefore, I say, advise you to carry on
the Account of Charity Scoiols for that this charitable work alhvays, as you have
year: from which it appears that there beguri, vith great huminlity, and with
were 90 Eciools; that the number of perfect unanim-ity.
children in those 'schools was 8412; the "Let your humility always nanifast
voluntary subscriptions for their educa- itse'If, in ascribing the praise and glory
tion £4130 ; t.he collections after Ser- of ail the good you-do, and all the suc-
motïs 'or the sanie purpose £2017, and ceýs voni have to God alone, who bath
the total number of children put out ap- vouchsafed to inake you 'is instruments
prentices from tle beginning, 963 boys for the benefit of your poor brethren;
and 405 girls. The account also con- saying,according to our blessed Saviour's
tains reports from 27 places in Eng- admonition, When ve have done all, ive
land, and o in Wales, wihere Charity are unrofitale servants; tue have done
Schools had been recently established. that whidi was our duty to do. Luke
And the work is stated to he in progress xvii. 10. Let it be farther manifested in
both Ln Scotland and Ireland. These ali dutiful regard apd deference to your
circumstances all tend to confirm what superiors both in Churçh and State, and
has been already stated in this work, on in a readiness to comnply with ail direc-
the authorit.y of th early reports of the tions given by them ; nav even to beark-
Society for Promoting Uhristian Know- en to any wiholsome advice, by whomiso-
ledg ; viz. that general attention was ever it may be offered, for the prudent
called ta tie subiect of national educa- and successful management of the busi-
tion at the begining o' the last century. ness hefore you.
The idmirabfe conclusion of Dr. Brad- " Let your unanimity also be testified
ford's Sermon.may point out soine of by your pursuing your design wvith one
the causes vhich rendered the eRqrts of heart and one soid, careftilly avoiding ail
that day lueffectuail and may wàrn the beginnings and all occasions of conten-
present generation aganst the dangers tions amongst yourselves, and utterly
vhich thrcaten their favourite schieme. banishing ai niames of distinction froi

Q Let me add a word of Exhortation among you.
to those also ivho are already engaged ."I We live in an age, vherein divisions
in thie goud work before us, and that is, abound, and that not only between per-
that you would persevere in it ivith re- sons of dif'erent persuasions in religion,
solution and constancy. but even betweert those of the same

"You have very gi-at encouragement communion. The dçsign which w'e
to thi purpose, whe en considôr fromn are here pursuing lias a natural tendency
what siail bçginning so great an in- to unite the serions aid pious of dife-
crease and improvement has been made, rent persuasions amongst us, namely, the
and that in "so short a space of tine. teaching the avowed principles of our
This Ye may reasonably conclude is the common Christianity, ngether with the
hand of Gòd, it proceeds from his tles- practice of piety and virtue in the un-
sing upon your pions and charitable un- questionable instances ther-no.f And i
dertaking, and to hii the praise is to be knQw nothing more likely ta unite us,
ascribed, ivio ath not only infused inte than the zealous prosecution of stch ;t
so niany minds the true ancient Spirit design ; as at the same time nothing
of Ciristianity, the same vhich inspired èould so e.%cfually and certainly defeat
the Apostles and first Christians, but our endeavors in this case, as the espous-
bath alo given so great success to your ing or pronoting any p.rticular party or
endea'vours. And ive ougit to mnake it faction.
oui fei-vent prayer to God, that he wvill " Lçt there be therefore no manner o
stili pour out nare of the satie Spirit contention found amongst you, unless it
upon his Church throughout the world, be, vho shall most zealously and steadi-
miaking the nembers ofit every where ly prosecute the design ínvhich you are
fruitful in all good works. . engage. in methods thoroughly ap-

"But here, my brethren-,give nie leave proved by al. Beware of any- thing
seriously to advise you, pot as jealous that may 'Iook Iï:e innovation, of any
lest you should do oti'wise, but'as sen- thin'g thsat inay give the least just of'ence
sible of the weakness of hluman nature,. or, ju.aiousy to any ivise or good Chris-
and as considering the subtilty of our -tian. Obhge-those,-to wvhom you com-
qpiritual adve iry, who will not fail to mit.lhe care of the children, to adhere
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ýzrictly to thiat method -of instruction with that prudence tlat may engage
in the principles of religion which our them both to fear and love you, as ho.
Churclh hath prescribed in ber plain, ing convinced by your behavieur [o-
short, and excellent Catechism, adding wards them, thut yen have no other
nothing thereto, un!ss it be some esign bit te prenote their temporal
known and approved Expositioa there- ai) spiritual welfare. Yeu are wel
of; that tliey nay be made to under- enployed, engaged in an excellent
stand the nature and obligation of their ork, highly acceptable te Cod, and
baptismal vow ; that they inay knowusful to the Wrld, if managed as it
the articles of the Christian Faith as ouglit te be; and if you do your part
comprised in the Apostles' C 2ed ; that ivith fidelity and dilige:we, besides the
they may learu their duty tourds God present snaîl recompence which yen
aid towards their ne;hibour as langlit receive for yauuh pain, you wil ejoy
ir the ten Conniandments, explained the satisftictxou oi a gond consnicnce;
after the tenor of our Saviour's Cas- froin a seuse of having donc ycur dutv,
pel ; that they may be taught te pray, you vill very often have the pIeasiii
as our Lord taught his dispiples; that of ohserving the good effects of your
they nay be instructed in the nature care in the towardliness and the mi-
and use of the two Sacraments inltitu- provement of y charge ; and yen
ted by our Saviour; and fimally, as the i'ill finally receive a mil recompencc
result of this knowledge, that they nay fron God ut ihe great dY of account.
be early initiated in the practice of ail l Atm igIify God continue to
those dutics which make up a sober, prosper this lon;; ma bc showcr
righteous and godfly life."

" But this leads ie te conclide all
with a short and wrrious address to thosePiai and teMponil 71pon ail tbat
who are immediately employcd in the arc hcarity cngagcd in it; inay 1w
ed(iucation of these children, the masters bless thesc Children, and gire ileil
and mistresses of the Charity-Schools.

" AIl that I shall say to you is, that
those worthy persons who employ you gaions they arc laid under by this
do reasonably expect, nay God him- kind dispc'nsation qI bis Providence
self, te wvhom yeu must give an ac- towards tln rn«y ho e
count of the management.o? your trust, o .is lieu' SteHt
doth expect, hoth that you should
yourselves give an exaiple of all mua 1 te paths of wùçdom, piety and vir-
ner of piety and virtue, and that you tue, tit lie shail have brought to
should apply yourselves with mueh J s heavenlg Kingdotn, threughJe.
diligence and prudence te the forming sus Christ our Lord, ta whoni, witk
Ihe tempers and manners of the chil- the Father and thq Eternat Spinii,
dren committed te your care, as well
as te the infornin- their understnd- our great Creator, Reidcenwr an(
ings, attending your business not as Siier, be ascri&edaipraisc ani
those that would please mon only, but gloru nozo andfor even. Amen."
would approve yourselves in the sight
of God. Teaçh tlem te he modest
and humble, diligent and industrious,
and above all perfectly true and just
both in word and deed. Insinuate Lito SOCIETY FOR PROMOTENO
them a sense of Ahtiighty God, and CHRISTAN KNOWLEDGE.
the apprehension of a future life.-
Endeavour te awaken their éonsciences Annual Meeting of the Ratl and
in thesetlheirtender years, thatthey mny Jyeils Diocesan Association.
act upen principles all the days of their
lives. Give them an early value for Tup annual meeting of the above
their Bibles, that they may ever look nentioned association teck place aI
upon them-as contaiing the gre;it rile aunton,onTuesdayAugustQ2dwhe»
of their faith arid practice, that rieby several of the clergy from the dibTyrenî
which they are te live, and by which associated districts hav$ng met tue c-
they shall bejudged. In a word,ina- nerable the Archdema-n of Taunton ut
nage them as parents should do (for the Town Hll, a pro. ýssion wAs fori-
you are in the place of parents te te,) fwi thrence that St.May ngae
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Church. Morning Prayer havin6 been
read by the Rev. Mr. Bower, Vicar of
Taunton, a most excellent and impres-
pressive discourse in aid of the objects
of the Society for Promoting Christian
Knoivledge was delivered by the Rev.
Mr. Street Erc-.ott, after which a collec-
tion ivas imade at the Church door.
The members of the Society then re-
turned,attended by a party of its friends
to the Town Hall, where the Archdea-
con having taken the chair, a very satis-
factory report of the proceedings of the
Association during the last year vas
read b the Rev. T, A. Salmon, Dio-
cesan becretary, and ordered to be
printed.

The report was followed by the pass-
ing of sundry resolutions relative to the
institution of parochial and domestic
libraries, &c.; one of which was pre-
faced by the Rev. W. B. Whitehead,
acting secretary of the Bath district,
with an energetie exposition of the ob-
jects of the Association.

The business of the day being con-
c.luded, upwards of tventy persons par-
took of a social repast at the Castle Inn,
afterwhich the party broke up early in
the evening.

It was announced that the next an-
nual meeting of the Associatign would
take place at Bath.

SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGA-
TION OF THE GOSPEL.

Extracts from Report.
4 

CAPE BRETON.
" The Rev. Hibbert Binney, Mission-

ary at Sidney, Cape Breton, reportg,
that the Church has lately been pre-
pared to a certain extent; but without
assistance frotn government, of which
hopes are entertained, the building will
be incomplete. The following extract
from his journal will in sope measure
detail the nature of his dutips:-' iiMon-
day, June 14. Embarked in a flat, and
rowed seven miles to a place called the
Forks; froin thence walked six miles
te the Portage ; hired an open sail boat;
remained all night sitting in the boat
without cover--Tuesday, 15th. Arri-
ved at St. Peter's; left at. day-break
the following morn; the next day reach-
cd Arichat in a birch-bark canoe; on
his returniproceeded toMire,Louisburg,
and Gabbaraus, efficiating once or twice
each day, according te custoin, when

travellin; ; the latter place had nevei.
been visited by a ininister of any de.
seription ; baptized 62 persons. Since
the capture of Louisburg in 1758, the
old Frencli roads have become a forest
again, and the present roads are scarce-
ly passable; on his return, his horse
brokce throughi the bridge, and he wvas
placed I a very perilous situation.-
The Society had expressed a readiness
to appoint a second Missionary in the
Island, but difficulties have occurred in
the selection of a proper place of resi-
dence, in consequence of the peculiar
circunstances of the island : it is pro-
bable some of therm may soon be re-
moved, hy the division of the island in-
to parishes, when arrangements ivill be
made for the Iu y
itual assistance. > y of additionaf spir-

l UPPER CANADA.

" At the instance of the Bishop of
Quebec, the Hon. and Rev. Dr. Stew-
art has been appointed Missionary for
visiting in rotation those townshipg
which are not yet prepared for an es-
tablishment; great advantages may beý
derived from appointments of this na-
ture, under the present circunistances
of the country, when new settlements
are daily forming in various parts of the
provinces, consisting of emigrants from
Englapd, whose attachment to the prin-
teipfes of the'Church may be confirmed
by the attention thus manifested to.
.yards their spiritùal wants. Indepen-
dently of this arrangement, new Mis-
sions have been opened at Bellville,
Perth, Aubigny, Amherstburg, Ernest
1'own, Hamilton, Upper Canada, and
the appointiments filled by »Messrs.
Thompson, Barris, Burrage, Rolph,
Stoughton, and Macaulay, respective-
ly ; « the Lower Province, Gaspe,
Drummondville, Chambly, have been
erected into Mi§sions, and Messrs. Sud?
dard, Vood, and Parkin, are now re-
siding at those places.

& The Rev. Mr. Koagg is placed at
Stanstead as a tempQrary measure, and
the Rev. Mr..Tohnson sppplies the place
of Dr. Stewart at Hitley. Great exer-
tions have been made tihroughout the
province in the çrection of Cýhurches
and Parsonage-houses ; an4 the Society
bave observed,withinfinite sa'tisfaction,
an increasing zeal for religion, ng a
growing attachnent tq the Churb.
The ieasures which wer, aaoptedlast
year, for the erection of parishes, and
theendowments of Churches,%herever
èlergymeni of the Church of Eng1aid
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are established, vill secure the esta-
blishmentonsuch foundations as may
be productive of the best effects.

C The manifest advantages which
bave been derived from the intro-
duction of the national system of
education in the provinces of Nova
Seotia and New Brunswick, have
excited a similar spirit of improve-
ment at Quebec, and the Society
bave not vithheld their assistance.
A salary of £200 bas been granted
for the term of three years for the
school-master and mistresses, which
wvill enable the trustees of the school
to devote the whole of their funds
to the erection of suitable premises
for the accommbdation of several
hundred children, which a popula-
tion of 12,000 cannot fait to pre-
sent, as destitute of the meaus of
ed ucation from any private resources.

" The Rev. Robert Addison, Mis-
sionary at Niagara, reports, that he
had transmitted by Colonel Grant,
of the 70th regiment, some observa-
tions prepared by MNr. Norton, on
the subject of civilizing the native
Indians. Some impediments have
checked the progress of the transla-
tions in consequence of the removal
of the printer ;-at a meeting with
Mr.Norton,-which he bas proposed,
it is hoped these difficulties will be
removed.

"The Rev. Salter Mountain, Mis-
sionary at Cornwall, writes, that the
inclosure of the Church-yard bas
been delayed by unforeseen circum-
stances. lis situation continues to
afford him every comfort he could
reasonably expect. He would cer-
tainly repeat bis visit to Hfawkes-
bury on the Grand River, in the
winter, according to his engage-
ment, were he not apprehensive that
Mr. Abbot, wbose residence at St.
Andrev's, is so much nearer to the
settlement, might consider it as an
improper interference within the
range of bis duty; but, if upon.
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communication with Mr. Abbot, he
should bave no objection, he will
keep bis engagement. Mr.Mountain
acknowledges the receipt of a box of
books, which will furnish an am-
ple supply for his parishioners for
some time. UpÇvards of £40 have
been subscribed for painting the
Church. The Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, on petition, has made a grant
of the Town Lots, o., which the
Church and Parsonage-house had
been erected. His Excellency bas
also given him a licence of occupa-
tion of the glebe, where such con-
stant depredations have been com-
mitted that it is nearly stripped of
its valuable timber, for which hith-
erto the incumbents and church-
wadens have had no means of re-
covering damages."

" LoWEt cANA.DA.
"The Hon. and Rev. Dr.Stexvart

gives a favourable account of the
state of his late Mission at Hatiey;
siice the erection of the Church, a
Parsonage-house bas been built;-
the ground-floor is finished, but the
upper part is still incomplete. TiFe
people have contributed 300dollars;
he himself hasgiven more than £100,
and the remainder will fait upon bis
successor. Dr. Stewart bas accept-
ed the appointmeont of visiting Mis-
sionary, under the expectation of
becoming more usefully employed.

" lie bas lately visited Stafford
and Farnham, and expects that a.
Church will soon be built near the
limits of those two townships ; lie
proposes to go to Eaton next month,
whither circumstances of considera-
ble interest have drawn bis atten-
tion, which he hopes in the event
may prove highly satisfactory to the
Society. Soon after Christmas lie
inteads to go by St. Armand and
Montreal to Upper Canada, in the
distant parts of which province bis
services may be most usefully em-
ployed.
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" The Rev. Devereux Baldvin,
Missionary at St. John's, reports,
that the Lords of the Treasury have
acceded to a propobal for the appro-
priation of 2500, which w as origi.
ually granted for a Church, te the
erection of a Parsonage-house, and
thepurchaseof a bell for the Church;
it is expected that the house will bo
finished in September ; the couistry
is very healthy, and agrees % ith him
better than England.

" The Rev. Micaiah Tovnsheind,
Missionary at Caldwell Manor, re-
ports, that after considerable diffti-
culties, he has obtained a deed of
conveyance of the ground on which
the Church stands, to the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church of Englard.
The inhabitants of Christie Manor
have crected the body of a Church
ifty feet by forty-eight ; it is ex-

pected that it will be finislied next
year. Two acres of ground have
been appropriated as a site for the
buildingandtheChurch-yard. The

ongregation has increased rapidly.
" The Rev. James Reid, Mission..

.ry at St. Armand, announces, tha t
he generally meets at his two
Churches very respectable and at-
tentive congregations, consisting of
t vo or three hundred souls at each
p.lace of public worship. Indiffe-
rence is more a suhject of complaint
than prejudice, but in proportion as
lde Gospel spreads, and the service
of the Church of England becomes
more known, the people are more
attentive te their duties, and more
serious in their devotions. During
tie last half-year, he regularly read
prayers and preached a sermon eve-
ry Sunday eveiing, at a distance of
bix miles from St.1Paul's, besides the
usual duties of his Churches. le
has succueded in forming a district
committee to co-operate with the
diocesan committee at Quebec, in
connection with the Society for
Promoting Christiai Knowledge.
The tvo Churches have lately been
painted."

National School.
QUEBEc.

A public examination of the chil-
dren educated in the Central School,
took place lately in the presence of
his excellency Sir Peregrine and La-
dy Sarah Maitland, the Lord Bishop
of Qut be, and the other oflicers of
the Diocehan Comniittee of the Soci-
ety for pronoting Christian Know-
ledge, and several of the most respec-
table inhabitants of this city. The
children were introduced in classes
into a part of the school prepared for
the pu rpose, & examined in spelling,
readinig, arithmetic, the rudiments of
Ecà'gli.h Grammar, and the Church
Catechibm. Various questions were
aiso put te them, with a view to as-
certain their knowledge of the ioly
Scriptures; and the result of the ex-
amination was, on the whole, highly
satisfactory, especially when it is
considered that the school hasscarce-
ly been opened six months, and that,
ou ing to a ,aiiety of causes,the chil-
dren have been very irregularin their
attendance throughout the winter.
The female part of the school exhi-
bited a variety of samples of needle-
work, %.hich were much approved by
the ladies present.

Sie Peregrine and Lady Sarah
Maitland vere kind enough to un.
dertake the task of distributing the
prizes, consieting of appropriate
books, select ed from those circulated
by the Diocesan Committee, to the
boys and girls %ho had most distin-
gnished themselves by general good
conduct, regularity of attendanceat
church and school, and proficiency
in learning. At the close of the ex-
amination, lrayerq were read by one
of the boysin a veiy impressiveman-
ner; after which the Evening Hymn
ras sung by the whole of the chil-

dren. The numberpresent amount-
cd to 129 boys and 59 girls, total
188. The band of the 76th regi-
m<at wias in attendance,and played
the national aiis of ' God save the
1ing,' and 'Rule Britannia,' on the
arrival & departure of his excellency.


